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Get set fo r  ano ther invasion of 
our pocketbooks by  the W o rld  S tu ­
dent Service fund . Sad stories about 
suffering European students were 
spread around campus a couple of 
weeks ago b y  W SSF agent John 
Cole. His d rive  was, I  suppose, in ­
tended to coax o u r last few  shekels 
into the USSF treasury. In  the 
name of a ll tender-hearted , g u llib le  
students I  protest! I ' l l  not con tribu te  
a cent unless I  know  w h y  and 
where it's  going. Less ch a rity  and 
more hard w o rk  is w h a t Europe
I challenge the  insid ious perpe 
trators of th is newest campus char 
ity to defend it .
Name w ith h e ld  by request.
Everett J u n io r college players w il l  
take on a tough job  nex t week when 
they present Tennessee W illia m s ’
“The Glass M enagerie.”  W estern 
Washington drama students w il l  
tackle the same p lay in  A p r il.  G on- 
zaga, w ith  one o f the best basket­
ball teams in  the state, is upset 
about lack o f school s p ir i t  A  s u r­
vey conducted at the U n ive rs ity  of 
Idaho by the 1950 Relig ious Em pha­
sis Week sem inar com m ittee found 
that Idaho students rate “ This T h ing  
Called Love”  as th e ir f irs t choice 
among sem inar topics . . . Jo u rn a l­
ists at C entra l W ashington have 
finally solved the puzzle o f w ha t 
“Hyakem,”  the name o f the student 
annual, means. I t ’s C hinook jargon 
for “ Q uick T a lk .”  . . . W h itw o rth , 
which has been on the qua rte r sys­
tem, w ill go back to the semester 
system in  the fa ll . . . The Eastern 
Washington Journa l is cam paigning 
against the school song. The ed ito r 
says “ Push on For Eastern W ash­
ington”  is an old tu rke y  w h ich  
should have surrendered w ith  Gen­
eral Lee at R ichm ond . . . PLC  Circulation 
has Stopped sending us its paper 
• • . Speaking of one-sided chapel 
speakers, W illam e tte  last week had 
Senator Wayne Morse speaking on 
the Republican p la tfo rm . He was
for it.
Departm ent Editors
Facu lty  and A dm in is tra tion , Don 
Jaenicke; S tudent A ffa irs , Don 
and George V ic to r; Sports, Doug 
M a cA rth u r; Enterta inm ent, D ick  
Madden; People, J im  Gipple.
Reporters
D oro thy Ross, Hazel M ika, M a rily n  
Jacobson, * Helen Hanson, D oris 
Beardsley, Duane Hagen, Marge 
Van W ell, D w ig h t Long, Robbin 
MacDonald, Craig Low ry , Joyce 
Brynestad, Don Glenn.
Trail cover this week salutes Chinook Ski Queen candidates— Top to 
bottom. Paddy Black, Jo Anno Vivian, Gloria Christianson, Nancy
Bartles, Gracia Barkaloo. ^  fay Gai(aher
Lois Wasmund
.Don Jaenicke
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Let us solve all your 
dry c lean ing  p ro b ­
lems . . .  call us today!
1418 6th Ave. (at Cushman)
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38171/2 N o rth  26th
(JACK)
H A n s e x r
26.15 WO. £  I ST
T H E IS ON
U J IN  A  B O X
BRCMJUN I  H A L E Y S  CANDY
Here  is a chance to  see your own w it t ic isms in pr in t, and 
g e t  someth ing fo r  i t .  The best gag o f  the week will be p r in ted  
in this space each week and the  w r i te r  wi II be aw arded  a box 
o f  Brown and Haley 's  candy.
fa n  td a u c fa  . . . f  ' I
Gags will be judged  by M r .  H a le y  and the  Trail Staff.
M u rray  M o rg a n  will censor all entries. Subm it entr ies a t  the 
Trail off ice.
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•rtday, February 17 — Basketball, 
- TftAjj CPS CPS vs. St. M artin ’s, here, 
8:00. Fieldhouse.
J iaturday, February 18 — AW S tolo 
Oceanana, Fellowship H all, 9 to 12. 
a y y -j junday, February 19— “Carnival of 
M Animals,” Jason Lee, 4 p. m.
Monday, February 20 — Student 
Forum, K T N T , 7:30 p. m
Tuesday, February 21 — Alpha Rho 
Tau, Jones 302, 7:30; Spanish Club
at 1407 No. 7th, 7:30 p. m.; Soc.
Club, Washbume’s home, 7:30.
Wednesday, February 22 — Ski Day 
at Chinook; Washington’s B irth ­
day, school holiday.
Thursday, February 23 — Film  So­
ciety, “Grand Illusion,” 7:30 p. m., 
Jones Hall.
College O f  Puget Sound FEBRUARY 17, 1950 Tacoma, Washington
CAMPUS WEEK
STUDENTS
Today's Tolo Day . . .
Today’s the day! You fellows 
should be tak ing  it  easy about now. 
The g irls open the doors. The g irls  
carry  the books. The g irls  w restle 
w ith  the trays. I f  you're m aking the 
most of your opportunities you p rob­
ably had some g ir l p ick  up this 
T ra il fo r you.
The k ing candidates appeared in  
chapel Tuesday and Thursday, in 
th e ir best a ttire , and they found out 
how conscpicuous the g irls  feel 
when they run  fo r queen. T he ir red 
faces gave some ind ication of how 
embarrassed they felt.
The results of the voting w il l  be 
made known at the AW S tolo to ­
m orrow  n ight at Fellowship H a ll, 
We can't say fo r sure who the w in ­
ner was, bu t one of the fo llow ing  
w il l  be crowned K in g  Neptune by 
AW S president, A lice  Palmer: B u rt 
Ross, Doug Torre l, Rod Sm ith, Ed 
Balarezo, Cal Frazier, Bruce A n - 
dreasen, or Les G ilsdorf.
Tyro Tourists . . .
When Dr. B a ttin  and B a rry  G ar­
land figured the angles fo r the T yro  
Tournam ent two weeks ago, things 
around CPS were normal. Thursday, 
Feb. 9, things began to change. I f  
you couldn’t  sense that something 
was up when you saw the old PLC
bus parked in the quadrangle, you 
sure ly did when you saw strangers 
w ith  fa r away looks in  the ir eyes, 
ta lk ing  to themselves.
Garland says this ta lk ing  to y o u r­
self goes w ith  being a debater — 
w hich may be. They must ta lk  to 
other people, too, so we listened 
when some of these strangers were 
asked w hat they thought of the 
debate.
L a rry  Christomos from  St. M a rt­
in s said, “ one of the smoothest run  
debates that I ’ve ever seen.”
L a rry  Campbell, a freshman from  
Lewis and C lark said, “ I like  the 
parking arrangements.”
Norm Goetze from  Oregon said 
of CPS, “ Nothing against it, but 




Jacqueline Hodgson, Dr. Battin 
and Barry Garland check the 
judges scores to see who gets the 
debate trophies.
Photo by  G a l la h e r
debate, “ Run better than most de­
bates w ith  less confusion.”
Robert Demko d idn ’t say w h ich  
school he was from , b u t said, “ I
saw a real cute g ir l There was
something fa m ilia r about Demko.
Tom Gaffney of Seattle U. was 
eager. “ Boy, you ’ve got a nice 
campus here!”
The debaters took over a ll o f the 
available and some of the not so 
available rooms on the campus. The 
T R A IL  office was considered as one 
of the better rooms to d raw  fo r 
debating space. Professor K eu tze r’s 
outer office was not so good. A fte r  
a ll, fo u r debaters, a judge and the 
debate b u ll trophy should be able to 
tu rn  around. The room situa tion  was 
not the biggest problem  fo r D r. B a t­
tin , however. He had to fu rn ish  a 
judge to go w ith  each debate and 
room.
Between debates the ha ll around 
Room 12 in Jones was jam m ed w ith  
people checking schedules to see 
who was next and where to go. 
W hile  the debates were going on, 
Dr. B a ttin  and his assistants p re ­
pared the next schedules. Saturday 
afternoon about 5 i t  ended w ith  
L in fie ld  college w inn ing  five of the 
th irteen T yro  trophies and the 
sweepstakes trophy. They d idn ’t 
w ant to leave anyth ing  undone, so 
they took the va rs ity  firs t place 
debate trophy home, too.
Edna Niemela won one of the 13
trophies fo r CPS w ith  a firs t prize
in the women’s d iv is ion  of A fte r  
D inner Speaking.
So the debaters fin ish  a tourna­
ment. The B u ll T h row er, first place 
trophy, can rest fo r a year in Mc­
M in n v ille , Ore., home of Linfield
“ Oh, w e 're  ju s t ge tting  under way 
th is semester,”  says Garland. ‘ We 
go to L in fie ld  fo r th e ir  invitation?] 
tournam ent on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
of M arch, and you can look forward 
to the h igh school tournament here 
at CPS on the 16th, 17th and 18th 
of M arch.
W e a th e re d  the Storm . . .
“ The func tion  of a newspaper, 
aside from  m aking money, is to give 
the news to its readers thoroughly 
c learly , concisely, and pleasurably 
The T. is thorough, bu t I 
its headlines u g ly  and hard to read: 
its layou t in fle x ib le  and chaotic; its 
w r it in g  no to rious ly  inept and long- 
w inded, and its ed iting  slovenly. The 
T. buries the significant news 
under a junkheap  of useless infor­
m ation, and the on ly  pleasurable 
part of a typ ica l s to ry  is the la>t 
sentence.”
The paragraph quoted above 
not w ritte n  by a CPS student abou: 
the T R A IL  bu t by one of A m ericas 
forem ost po litica l critics, Dwight 
MacDonald, in  “ The Reporter” about 
the New Y o rk  Times, w ide ly con­
sidered A m erica ’s best paper.
B u t the critic ism , w h ich  appears w 
the cu rren t issue of the magazine. 
“ R eporter,” sounded fa m ilia r to th? 
editors o f the T R A IL  a fte r they ha<J 
waded th rough nea rly  a thousand 
po ll b lanks from  last week’s chapei
A  m a jo r ity  o f those who marked 
ballots like  the new news magazine 
tha t the T R A IL  is e x p e r im e n tin g  
w ith .
O f the 847 questionnaires return^





369 or 43.6% of the students lik e  the 
present style be tte r than the old.
161. or 19%, like  the present style  
just as well as the o ld style. 16.9% 
or 143 students though t they liked  
the old style be tte r w h ile  174 or 
20.5ro expressed no opin ion.
The ballots w ere sorted in to  the 
ones who like  the new  style, the  as 
wells, and the no t as wells.
As for ra ting  the departm ents fo r 
degree of in te rest Sports ranked
high in every group. P ictures proved 
favorites, too, especially in  the group 
which liked the new T R A IL  style.
The Greek and F acu lty  and A d ­
ministration colum ns h it  bottom  in 
degree of h igh  in terest fo r a ll 
groups. The F acu lty  and A d m in i­
stration cellar location is p robab ly  
due to the subject m a tte r ra the r 
than the w ritin g .
The organization of the T R A IL  
was the m ain gripe of the students. 
The size of type  and the headlines 
were other leading dislikes.
Suggestions fo r im provem ent con­
tained the usual ones on “ softening 
up the paper”  and “ shooting the 
editor”  to more constructive  ideas.
Of the w r it te n - in  comments most 
dealt w ith  d is tr ib u tio n .
More student news and more ac­
curate reporting  w ere the o ther 
leading suggestions.
One student suggested tha t the 
TRAIL advisor be a newspaperman 
instead of an author. I t  so happens 
that the present advisor has 10 
years of newspaper w o rk  behind 
him. A nother w a n ly  suggested, 
‘more sex.”
A look at the fa c u lty  op in ion 
showed the new T R A IL  sty le  fa ­
vored by a tw o  to one ra tio .
The size and size of type of the 
news-magazine were the leading
complaints.
Covers were popu la r w ith  the 
faculty. N ext in degree of h igh in -
national last June, the local chapter, 
Epsilon Eta, has made the Sinfonians 
w e ll known to the rest of the co l­
lege. The group has co-sponsored the 
Songfest w ith  the women’s fra ­
te rn ity  Sigma A lpha Iota. This year 
the ir projects were the V a rs ity  Show 
and the L u ig i S ilva concert. The 
Songfest w il l  again be co-sponsored 
by CPS’s two music groups.
College musicians in itia ted  Sun­
day were Gordon M arv ik , D ick L y ­
man, Je rry  Pepos, M orris  Davis, 
James Anderson, B ill Chovil, B il l  
Longm ire, J im  Ryan, Jack Dorsey, 
D ick Fechko, Leo M orris, John 
Carter, Raymond Vaught, D. Robert 
Sm ith, Bob Gregory, G lenn Dunn, 
Fred Pederson, and M ark Van Gas- 
ken. Seven additional pledges re ­
ceiving pins were from  the UW.
rm  Mu Alpha o in tom a recognized 
new members a t th e ir  a f te r - in i t ia ­
t ion  b a n q u e t  last Sunday evening 
a t  C ra w fo rd s .  L e f t  to  r ig h t  are 
W a l te r  W e lke ,  Province G o ve rn o r ;  
C ly d e  Keutzer, Leonard Jacobsen, 
CPS advisor; Edward Hansen, and 
Jack Potte r.
Photo  b y  Rudsit
in  degree of in terest w ith  the fac­
u lty  also.
The best im provem ent tha t the 
T R A IL  can make, according to fo u r 
fa cu lty  members, is to q u it copying 
T im e magazine.
■name:
Ceremonial, S oc ia l. . .
P hi M u A lpha S infonia, CPS men’s 
musical honorary, took in to  m em ­
bership its firs t pledge class last 
Sunday afternoon behind closed 
doors in  Jones H all. The campus 
chapter held th e ir in it ia tio n  services 
jo in t ly  w ith  the UW  music chapter. 
F o llow ing  the ceremony a get- 
acquainted banquet was held at 
C raw fo rd ’s honoring the 25 new 
Sinfonians, 18 of whom were from
CPS.
M any w e ll know n music fra te rn ity  
men attended the in itia tio n  last Sun­
day. Guests were W alter Welke, 
province governor, fo rm erly  from  
N orthw estern, and now d irecto r of 
the UW  band; C lyde Keutzer from  
CPS; Leonard Jacobsen, College 
S infonia advisor; Delwen B. Jones, 
S tadium  band d irecto r; Edward 
Hansen, UW  Sonfonia chapter presi­
dent; Paul R evitt, new music de­
partm ent ins truc to r; Renw ick T ay­
lor, C lover Park facu lty  member, 
and Gene Stephens, CPS student 
a ffilia ted w ith  A lpha X i of Illin o is
U n ive rs ity .
Since its firs t insta lla tion  as a
W in te r  C a rn iv a l. . .
S ix ty -five  Chinook members are 
getting ready fo r the ir W in te r C ar­
n iva l, to be held Feb. 22nd th rough ­
out the 26th. The festiv ities w il l  in ­
clude a dance on the 25th, when the 
ski queen w ill be crowned.
In tram ura l ski races w il l  be on 
the agenda, and w h ile  up at Deep 
Creek, snow enthusiasts w ill skate 
and do ice sculpturing.
Religious Emphasis . .  .
For countless generations men 
have been concerned w ith  some 
form  of re lig ious expressiom In 
p rim itive  human societies w ith  the ir 
anamalistic concepts of the supernat­
ura l, re lig ion had its im portant part 
in the th in k in g  of men. From these 
prim ative  beginnings h istory shows 
that there has been a continual 
grow th in man’s concept of the 
supernatural.
terest were F acu lty  and A d m in is tra ­
tion, People and P ictures.
The Greek Colum n was rated low
t h e  t r a i l
To most o f us here th is g row th  
in the concept of the Supernatura l 
or God has found its highest fo rm  
of expression in  the C hristian  re ­
lig ion. ,
To many people re lig ion  is con­
fined to churches, creeds, or w o r­
shippers. A c tua lly  this is not the 
case. In  our western cu ltu re , the 
effects of C hristian th in k in g  has 
been reflected in  lite ra tu re , are, 
government, economics, and ph ilos­
ophy. W hether or not we practice 
the forms of the C hristian re lig ion  
we cannot escape its im portance to 
us fo r we are immersed in  a cu ltu re  
tha t to a greater or lesser degree 
reflects the in fluence of its con­
cepts.
For th is reason alone th in k in g  
students should be concerned w ith  
re lig ion and, in  our cu ltu re , pa r­
tic u la rly  w ith  the C hris tian  re lig ion.
A l l  of this leads up to the fact 
that we w il l  soon have a Religious 
Emphasis Week on our campus. 
The week of February 27th to M arch 
3rd  w il l  be devoted to re lig ion  as 
i t  affects us as th in k in g  ind iv idua ls.
I t  w il l  consider how re lig ion  can 
be of service to us as ind iv idua ls  
and to our whole society. As in  
the past the planning and adm in is­
tra tion  is being handled by students. 
This year’s committee is headed by 
Bruce Parker. He has committeed 
N ick Nicolas, F rank Peterson, D ick  
Brown, Bob R inker, B a rry  Garland, 
B il l Stivers and John Sampson.
Various committees have been 
w ork ing  on pub lic ity , classroom 
speakers, chapel programs, fra te rn ity  
and sorority  speakers, discussion 
groups fo r after chapel and the 
selection of books on re lig ion. Com­
mittee advisor is John Magee.
Religious Emphasis Week’s theme 
is “ L ife— Road or R ut.”
M odem  Technique . . .
The CPS cu rricu lum  became one 
credit richer when someone decided 
that g irls  should be given the oppor­
tu n ity  to free ly express themselves 
in a modern dance course.
Every Monday and Wednesday, 
g irls clad in  tights and tee-sh irts 
meet in the g irls gym to learn dance 
composition and technique.
Small, lithe  Miss Nancy Bare said 
that teaching at a school such as 
CPS is a new experience to her. 
Miss Bare studied balle t when she 
was s till a ch ild  and was active in 
a dance group at Stadium high, 
Tacoma. She was both student and 
teacher of modern dance at the 
Cornish School in Seattle.
Miss Bare la ter studied under
^ a g e  8
Dr. M a g e e  and C o m m it te e  C h a i r ­
man Bruce Parker discuss Religious 
Emphasis W e e k  plans.
M artha  Graham and Lou is H orst in  
New Y ork .
Besides her duties as CPS in s tru c ­
to r she also holds classes at A nn ie  
W rig h t Sem inary.
The CPS class w il l  be s tudy ing  
modern dance techniques and tra ­
d itiona l rhythm s. They w i l l  also 
consider contem porary experim ents 
in  the fie ld, according to Miss Bare.
The enthusiasm of the already 
w e ll- f ille d  class both pleased and 
surprised her. The on ly  male in  
the class w il l  be Leonard Raver, 
the accompanist.
Demonstrations . . .
New opportun ities  are always tx- 
ing opened to the students of the 
college, bu t the newest one is the 
Household E qu ipm ent class that has 
been added to the Home Economics 
Departm ent.
N ext Thursday afternoon, the 23rd. 
E ve lyn  Grewe w il l  demonstrate the 
Iro n ite  and M r. Thompson, the tank- 
type “ L e w it” cleaner. The F. B 
C onnelly  Company of Seattle b 
presenting these demonstrations
On M arch 9, W earever Utenaii 
and Pressure Cooker Company will 
have an in te resting  display. Mr. 
G raham  w il l  represent the Wearever 
Com pany at th is tim e. Mrs. Car­
o lyn  S u lliva n  says a ll g irls  are wel­
come to attend these demonstra­
tions.
iext s




















M ode rn  dance rud im ents  in pose. In terest is h igh in the  new womens 
ac t iv i ty .
Photo by G d lM er































C E N TR A L BO ARD MINUTES ,7  '
February 14, 1950. 1 ! ,
D E P A R T M E N T A L  REPORTS: ' '
D R A M A T I C S — H e r b  Stark a n n o u n ce d  th e  C h o ra l  R e a d in g  re c i ta l  wi l l  be 
p re s e n te d  F e b ru a ry  24 th  a t  8 :15  p.m.
M U S I C — L e o n a rd  Raver a n n o u n c e d  th e  a d m in is t ra t io n  re je c te d  th e  p lan 
t o  sponsor th e  W e s te rn  W a s h in g to n  C o l l e g e  o f  E d u ca t io n  Band in a 
c o m p l im e n ta r y  c o n c e r t  here.
M E N ’S I N T R A M U R A L — Bob A n g e l in e  an n o u n ce d  th a t  Ski Day fo r  th e  
c o l le g e  w i l l  be F e b ru a ry  22nd. The in t ra m u ra l  ski m e e t  w i l l  be  he ld  a t  
th is  t im e .
W .  A .  A . — J e a n  T ip p ie  a n n o u n c e d  in terc lass baske tba l l  has b e g u n .  In te r ­
s o ro r i t y  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i l l  fo l low .
C O M M I T T E E  REPORTS:
R A L L Y — H  ow ie  M e a d o w c r o f t  asked fo r  ideas to  make b e t t e r  p e p  ral l ies. 
Discussion was b r o u g h t  to  th e  f lo o r  c o n c e rn in g  the  in a d e q u a te  a m o u n t  o f  
se a t in g  space  in th e  f ie ld h o u s e  fo r  s tu d e n t  roo te rs  and th e  band at  bas­
k e tb a l l  games.
Y vo n n e  Ba tt in  m o ve d  t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board c o m m i t  th e  m a t te r  o f  m ore  sea t­
ing space in th e  f ie ld h o u s e  to  the  Rally C o m m i t t e e  to  be taken  up w i th  
D ick Smith,  G r a d u a t e  M a n a g e r .  S e co n d e d  and c a r r ie d .
F I N A N C E — The re c o m m e n d a t io n  o f  th e  F inance C o m m i t t e e  s ta t ing ,  " A lp h a  
Rho Tau and D e l ta  Phi D e l ta  be a l low ed  to  sponsor th e  Beaux A r ts  Ball in 
M a rc h ,  1950, w i th  expenses n o t  e x c e e d in g  $430, was p re s e n te d  t o  th e  
Board.
H e r b  Stark m o v e d  C e n t ra l  Board a c c e p t  th e  re c o m m e n d a t io n .  S e co n d e d  
and c a r r ie d .
T R A IL — G a le  H i ls ta d  m o ve d  th a t  th e  b u d g e t  o f  C e n t ra l  Board pay  $100 t o  
th e  Tra i l  b u d g e t  f o r  th e  2000 cop ies,  a t  5c p e r  copy ,  o f  th e  a lum n i  issue 
o f  the  Tra i l  wh ich  w e re  g ive n  to  the  s tudents .  S e cond ed .
Dr. R eges te r  m o ve d  th e  p rev ious  m o t io n  be taken  to  the  F inance C o m ­
m it te e s .  S e c o n d e d  and c a r r ie d .
A S C P S  E L E C T IO N S — Y vonne  Batt in  m o ve d  t h a t  C e n t ra l  Board re q u i re  th a t  
c a n d id a te s  f o r  C e n t ra l  Board pos i t ions  be re q u i re d  to  a t te n d  C e n t r a l  
Board m e e t in g s  d u r in g  th e  e le c t io n  p e r io d .  S e co n d e d  and c a r r ie d .
The c h a i r  a n n o u n ce d  th e  chape ls  o f  M a rc h  7 and 9 w i l l  be  d e v o te d  to  
c a n d id a te s  f o r  A.S.C.P.S. o f f ices.
T R A IL — M r .  Banks m oved  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  th e  Tra i l  no t  be a l lo w ed  to  
pub l ish  a n o th e r  a lu m n i  issue o f  th e  Tra i l  w i th o u t  th e  a p p ro v a l  o f  C e n t ra l  
Board.  S e c o n d e d  and c a r r ie d .
Free For A l l . . .  ■1 i
Something of a switch in CPS 
activities is the free C o-R ecreational 
night to be held tonight in  the 
girls’ gym a fte r the St. M a rt in ’s 
^ame. Time of the W A A  sponsored 
affair is 10 to  12 p. m.
One hour o f square dancing and 
one hour o f games are the ten ta ­
tive plans fo r the evening. C h a ir­
men Jean Hagem eyer and M arion  
Swanson announced tha t stags and 
couples w ou ld  be adm itted.
CLUBS
At the P re -M ed  c lu b ’s firs t bus i­
ness meeting of the new semester 
on Feb. 3, new officers were elected. 
Holding offices are Roger G rum m el, 
president; M a rtin  Johnson, vice 
president; Vanette Chenoweth, sec­
retary; Joseph Snyder, treasurer.
The next scheduled m eeting of "the 
pre-medics w il l  be in  H. 215, M arch 
2 at 7:30. Tamanawas p ictures w i l l  
be taken. D r. Goodman, psych ia tris t 
at Western State hospita l and a 
member of the Tacoma General hos­
pital staff, w i l l  be the guest speaker.
Soc C lub a t Caledonia  . . .
Gathering at M r. W ashbum e’s 
home at Caledonia Beach, 30 Soc 
clubbers heard D r. P h ill ip ’s ta lk  on 
Feb. 7. He spoke on “ Jesus as a 
Socialogist’’ and presented some m a­
terial taken from  his doctoral d is ­
sertation.
Next w eek’s conclave w il l  be held 
same time, same place. D r. T o m lin ­
son w ill speak on “ Social Relations 
as a Factor in  Foreign Relations.”
A ll students w ho have taken or 
are taking a course in  Sociology are 
welcome to enter the Soc c lub  fo ld . 
Cars leave the SUB fo r the m eeting 
on Tuesday n ig h t at 7:00, or take 
the 6:45 Dash P o in t bus fo r Cale­
donia Beach.
The c lub ’s program  fo r th is se­
mester w il l  be a study of Sociology 
in relation to o ther fields.
Rho Tau Snapping . . .
Next Tuesday evening, Feb. 21 , is 
an im portant date fo r members of 
Alpha Rho Tau. Tamanawas cam ­
eramen w il l  be in Jones H a ll, Room 
302, to greet them  when they enter.
Besides the p ic tu re  tak ing  and 
business m atters there w il l  also be 
a program and refreshm ents.
The m eeting w il l  be b rough t to
order at 7:30.
Pre-Law Elects . . .
The P re -L a w  c lub  elected officers 
at the ir Tuesday meeting. They are
t h e  t r a i l
Stan W orw ick , president, and Tom 
Swayze, secre tary-treasurer.
The law  hopefuls were addressed 
by D r. Jamieson, who ta lked on 
“ W hat to Expect in Law  School.”
C an te rbu ry  C lub  . . .
Elections of officers w il l  be held 
when the C an te rbu ry  C lub, the 
Episcopal students’ organization, 
meets on Sunday evening. Father 
H oward E. Davis w li l  speak on the 
“ Sacrament of M arriage.”  This m eet­
ing w il l  be held at the Parish House 
of the C hurch of the H o ly  Com ­
m union at 7:30 p. m.
CHAPEL
This w eek’s chapel was a com­
b ination of many things. Q uestion­
naires and candidates monopolized 
most of the hour. John Sampson 
explained the vocational question­
naire w hich was given out as the 
students entered. As they le ft g radu­
ating seniors were given Tamana­
was blanks to be filled  out fo r in ­
form ation beside th e ir p icture.
A telephone conversation between 
Joan Otterson and E llen D aven­
port announced the forthcom ing Co-
Recreation n igh t on Feb. 17, spon­
sored by W A A .
The AW S Tolo K in g  candidates 
were in troduced by Jackie Thurber, 
Jane Johnson, and Corinne Sule.
The rem ainder of chapel was taken 
over by the Chinook organization 
and Bob M orrison. I t  included a 
style show1, ^presentation of Ski 
Queen candidates, a resume of next 
w eek’s ski activ ities by H a rry  
Caren, president of Chinook, and a 
short m ovie entitled, “ Ski Novice.”
GREEKS
A t an insta lla tion  Wednesday 
n igh t the new Pi Phi officers were 
installed. They are president, Nancy 
R iehl; vice president, M arcella M o r­
ton; recording secretary, B. A. Jen­
son; corresponding secretary, Carole 
Long; treasurer, Lorra ine  Hanberg; 
assistant treasurer, Nancy Thom p­
son; historian, K im  O’B rien; pledge 
supervisor, G loria  Nelson; censors, 
Janis Peterson and Carol Sue Pe- 
tr ich ; Panhellenic, M arie Dobbs; 
scholarship, H a rrie t Haines; song 
leader, Grace Fullager.
Georgiana Jek lin  entertained mem­
bers and pledges of Lambda Sigma 
Chi at her home last Wednesday
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The Sigma Chi M others’ club 
sponsored a tea Feb. 4 in honor of 
the in itia tio n  in to  Sigma Chi.
Over $100 was taken in at a ru m ­
mage sale by the M others’ c lub  last
weekend.
The Delta Kapps in itia ted  13 
pledges into membership in the ac­
tive  chapter Monday n ight. New 
D K ’s are Rollo M ille tte , Don Magee, 
How ie A llm an, Gene Westland, Ken 
Sage, Don D ixon, D ick  F inke, Bruce 
Dennis, Duane Wegner, T e rry  Waiss, 
Bob MacCabe, Fred T ra il,-and  K e r-
m it W hite.
Members of Theta Chi attended an 
a lum ni banquet at the Towers Feb. 
7th at w hich tim e new officers of 
the local chapter were introduced 
to the alums and plans were made 
toward im provem ent in  the chapter 
house. Pledging was discussed and 
the plans presented by the alums 
to acquire a charter to make them 
a form al a lum ni group, 
n igh t w ith  a po tluck dinner. The 
regu lar business meeting was con­
ducted there. The Lambda M others’ 
C lub elected officers at th e ir m eet­
ing Tuesday. The meeting was held 
as usual in  Lambda room.
The Beta pleges gave a va lentine 
party  fo r the members Wednesday 
night. V illians, mortgages, curled 
mustaches, and a ll that goes w ith  a 
m elo-dram a w il l  be contained in  a 
sk it by the pledges.
The Sigma N u ’s w il l  be hosts to 
the Tacoma General Nurses School 
at an exchange ton igh t in  the Sigma 
Nu recreation room. The g irls  w il l  
go to the game and then to the 
fireside.
Chairmen are J im  Oakes, L a rry  
M artin , Pat Solf, and M argie K in -  
dem.
The Pi Tau M others’ c lub p re ­
sented the fra te rn ity  w ith  a va len­
tine party at the Tuesday meeting. 
The M others’ club is also p lanning 
a pledge d inner and a cake sale.
Eleven g irls  were in itia ted  in to  
Kappa Phi in  the “ Degree of the 
L ig h t” held in  the lit t le  chapel Sun­
day. They are Marlene Gately, M a r­




Lamp, M ary Orbeck, Pat P arro tt, 
M arjo rie  Pierson, Judy Sm ith, M ary
Lee Staggs, Lela W illiam s, and 
Suzanne Berven.
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A  Fleeting G limpse at 
John C o w e l l . . .
John Cowell, s itting  beneath a 
Van Gogh pa in ting  in  his home, 
glanced at his watch and said, “ I  
have to be at school in  a few  m in -
Cowell,  his music and Van G o g h .
Photo by Rudsit
utes, but I ’l l  t r y  to give you as 
much in fo rm ation  as I  can.”
M r. Cowell, in  add ition  to his 
regu lar duties as in s tru c to r in  music 
and theory, has been doing o rig in a l 
composing fo r v a r i o u s  m usical 
groups at CPS.
“ I t  may seem ra the r strange,”  he 
said, “ bu t most of m y composing is 
done on the G reyhound bus. I  have 
an organ job  in Seattle w h ich  forces 
me to commute each weekend. I find  
i t  an ideal place to compose, except 
when they tu rn  the ligh ts off. Then 
I have to use a flash ligh t.”
W hether or not th is environm ent 
adds to the proficency in  his com­
posing, is to be doubted. B u t from  
i t  has sprung such adm irable w orks 
as the suite of five  piano pieces en­
title d  “ N orthw est Scenes.”
“ I t ’s hard to reca ll a ll o f the 
composing I ’ve done in  the past se­
mester, bu t they include three songs 
fo r soprano, a chorus fo r the A d e l- 
phian choir, three songs fo r b a r i­
tone, a tr io  in  three movements fo r 
v io lin  and cello, a sonata fo r piano 
duet, and several pieces fo r the con­
cert band and the school orchestra. 
Oh, I fo rgot the best one. I t ’s a 
large composition fo r the organ. 
Leonard Raver w ill be p lay ing  it  on 
the Adelph ian to u r.”
He got up, walked to the piano, 
picked up a lig h t brow n hat and
started fo r the door. “ I ’d better u 
going,”  he said, “ w hy not walk tr 
school and fin ish  the interview?
I stepped outside, he closed the 
door, and we started down tl,. 
steps. For a ll his musical skill, John 
s t il l looked more like  a succe-.; ;  
young business man than a musiciar 
H is b lack h a ir was short and care­
fu l ly  trim m ed. He wore a covert 
overcoat, the same lig h t brown 
his hat and pants. H is white shirt 
was decorated w ith  a conservative 
tie, in  a sm all knot. He has very 
large blue eyes w h ich  give him the 
appearance of being in  a constant 
state of te rro r.
As we w alked up the alley be­
tween his house and the SUB, I 
asked h im  his opinions on jazz. “I 
used to ge a great Teddy Wilson 
fan and s t il l am fo r tha t matter, but 
jazz is too in h ib itin g . In  jazz the 
beat m ust be constant. This, in addi­
tion  to its surround ings and origin, 
puts so m uch l im it  on the expres­
sion. There ’s so m uch genius in 
w ha t they do, b u t the limitations 
p u t upon them  are so frustrating. 
Serious music, on the  other hand, 
is com plete ly in fin ite  in its ca­
pac ity  fo r expression.”  He talked in 
a pained voice, grop ing for proper 
words, and ca re fu lly  weighing each 
thought.
W hen the music bu ild ing  was 
gained, we stood in  the doorway 
com m enting on the  ra in . I  asked him 
of his study and he said, “ I  studied 
under m any great men, and all of 
them  influenced m y composing, bu; 
I  suppose H in d e m ith  and Rosenthal 
d id  the most. A nd  then the hours I 
spent lis ten ing  to the music of Stra­
v in sky  and Roy H a rris  also affect*? . 
m y w ork , bu t I  can’t  rea lly  classify 
m yse lf as belonging to any one par­
tic u la r school o f music. You see. 1 
have an ideal. I t ’s s im p ly uplifting 
people by g iv in g  them  beauty in 
music. So m uch la te ly  is purposely 
grotesque, even obscene. I t  becomes 
popu la r because i t  excites people 
bu t i t  isn ’t ac tua lly  beautifu l.’’
He glanced at his watch again and 
said, “ I ’d re a lly  be tte r be getting 
in. B lake w il l  be tearing his hair 
ou t.”
The Naval Reserve basketball 
team, made up of a ll CPS students, 
is en tering  the sem i-fina ls of the 
A .A .U . basketball tournament. They 
are also a C ity  A A  league.
The Campus ^ rio  has joined forces 
w ith  B il l  Longm ire , baritone solo­
ist, to sing the popu lar arrange­
ments. T h e ir firs t t r y  w il l  be for the 
C onvention of Residential Apprais­
ers th is  F riday. V ic to r Hugo and 
Bob Jorgenson heard Malcolm  Cow-







i at a n
ley, the poet and c ritic , lecture  in 
Seattle on “ Novels A fte r  Tw o W ars.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Norm an W ashburne
have moved from  th e ir apartm ent 
near the campus to a beach house 
at Browns Poin t. Jack Raphael is 
helping to edit the W eyerhaeuser 
bi-monthly em ployee’s magazine.
Dex S ilver, w ho dropped out of 
school to sell D u ra tile , is busy 
politicing in behalf of the incum b­
ent safety commissioner. M ilan  H e rb - 
eus student visa has expired, so 
has his French passport. He hopes 
to make arrangem ents to stay in 
the States.
Chuck Howe, who recen tly  n i-  
jured his leg in  the E an iff ski meet, 
will soon be back on the slats 
again.
Professor Jack E n rig h t received a 
letter of acceptance from  the bus i­
ness school at H arva rd  this week. 
Jack expects to en ro ll nex t Septem­
ber and w il l  be there fo r tw o 
years. He is a fte r h is D octo r’s de­
gree.
Tom Jaybush, January  graduate, 
is back on campus fo r a v is it. Tom 
will probably re tu rn  next year to 
study for a teaching certificate. Tom 
is also out fo r a conference w ith  
Murray Morgan about a book Tom 
will w rite . The book is to be a 
narrative h is to ry  of Longview , 
Washington.
Friday last, on the CPS rad io  
how, John Macdonald in te rv iew ed 
James Goodman, psych ia tris t at 
’’ig ton State hospita l. D r. 
v discussed the causes and 
treatmen of various m ental i l l ­
nesses.
Georgia i  ippie, active CPS Jun io r, 
landed in the Tacoma General hos­
pital last weekend w ith  a serious 
throat in fection. Georgia le ft the 
hospital on Tuesday, bu t w il l  re ­
turn next week fo r a tonsilectom y.
H e a d  and shoulders above everyone else in the recent 
C PS-C en tra l t i l t  was roll icking Rod G ibbs  who poured 
14 points th rough  the  hoop in only half the contest.
W inn ing W eekend . . .
When a badly beaten College of 
Puget Sound hoop qu in te t re turned 
home from  E llensburg over a month 
ago, they vowed tha t the Central 
W ashington cagers w ould be in for 
a rough time on th e ir Tacoma vis it.
The 21-p o in t loss handed them by 
the W ildcats was the ir w orst beat­
ing of the season—physica lly  as w ell 
as on the score book. Coach Leo 
N icholson’s b ru is ing  maplemen had 
given the Loggers a real lesson u n ­
der the boards.
Coupled w ith  a loss to PLC two 
nights before, the CPS cause seemed 
hopeless. T he ir t it le  hopes were ap­
paren tly  smashed. They ’d have to 
w in  .v ir tu a lly  every contest from  
tha t point on to even stay in con­
tention of the championship.
On the fo llow ing  Tuesday night, 
the Maroon and W hite suffered an­
other c ripp ling  blow. A ll-E ve rg reen  
conference guard, Bobby Angeline, 
who was the team’s num ber two 
scorer at the time, received a severe 
shoulder in ju ry  and was lost for 
several weeks. The p icture grew
even dim m er.
Rebounding, however, was a 
phase of the game tha t the H e in -
rickm en had learned—and learned 
w ell. Since that E llensburg en­
counter, the Puget Sounders have 
copped six stra ight league wins. Last 
weekend’s tw in  victories over Cen­
tra l’s W ildcats and P LC ’s G ladiators 
topped off an u p h ill c lim b that finds 
CPS one-ha lf game off the loop 
lead in the second slot.
Rod Gibbs started off F riday 
n ig h t’s proceedings w ith  a free 
th row  and before Central could h it 
from  the field all the Logger starters 
had scored. D ick B row n dumped a 
one-hander from  the key, Don Dan­
ielson tipped up a rebound, B ill 
S tivers sneaked in fo r a lay-up  and 
Don E llis  tossed in a 25-footer.
The stunned W ildcats never did 
recover. A t halftim e, it  was 35-17 
and the firs t team headed fo r the 
bench. H e in rick ’s reserves stepped 
up the pace. The scoreboard read 
50-25 when everyone but the tra ine r 
came in.
A  happy bunch of Lum berjacks 
started fo r the showers as the claxon 
sounded w ith  the scoreboard read­
ing 64-38 and fans le ft the fie ld - 
house praising the ba ll-hand ling , 
shooting, b a c k b o a r d  w ork and 
checking of a maroon and w h ite  clad 
crew who seemingly couldn’t do
SPORTS
It was the long and short of th ings 
at Olympia Wednesday n igh t as big 
Rod Gibbs dumped 16 counters and 
Httle Don E llis  scored an even dozen 
to lead the CPS cagers to a 60-45 
decision over St. M a rtin ’s. The v ie - 
tory was Puget Sound’s n in th  in a 
r°w and preserved th e ir second- 
Ptace standing in the Evergreen con­
ference,
Coach John H e in r ic k ’s five h it the 
hardwood again ton ig h t in another 
^g u e  contest w ith  the Rangers. The 
scheduled fo r 8 p.m., w il l  be 
the final home appearance fo r the 
loggers who have yet to lose a con- 
erence encounter on the fieldhouse 
Naples.
anyth ing wrong.
Every member of the Logger cast 
deserves m ention bu t tw o names are 
w orth  shouting about. Captain B ill 
Stivers and D ick B row n tu rned in  
the top defensive performances of 
the season. C entra l’s h igh-scoring  
backcourt scamperers, Dean N icho l­
son and Fred Peterson, were stopped 
coid w ithou t a single fie ld goal be­
tween them. Considering the fact 
that the two veteran guards are 
just about one-ha lf of the W ildca t’s 
scoring punch, i t ’s small wonder tha t 
the E llensburg forces could only 
ga iner 38 points.
The H einrickm en had th e ir re ­
venge and were a ll set fo r P LC ’s 
galloping Gladiators. W ith  a second 
ha lf spurt, they evened up the c ity  
series and won the ir second stra igh t 
t i l t  from  the Harshman squad, 42-37.
Gibbs again sparked the attack 
d riv ing  from  his post position fo r 19 
counters. Added to his 14-point 
to ta l of the n igh t before, i t  gave the 
rangy pivotman another big w eek­
end. He continues to lead the con­
ference w ith  148 tallies.
PLC ’s loss v ir tu a lly  assured the 
CPS hoopsters of an N A IB  tourney 
berth. I t  would take a near ea rth ­
quake to dislodge the Loggers from  
the top three. B ut St. M a rtin ’s Rang­
ers are capable of starting a trem or 
and the Saints come to town ton igh t 
fo r a second meeting in a week.
Led by Dean Dion and Bob B a r­
tholomew, the Rangers are ever- 
dangerous. A  double-overtim e v ic ­
tory over the Lutes last week stands 
as evidence. CPS refuses to regard 
them ligh tly . A  loss at this stage of 
the campaign w ould prove d is- 
asterous.
Next week’s Eastern Washington 
t i ip  is on the agenda. The Loggers 
are slated fo r a F riday t i l t  w ith  
W hitw orth  and a Saturday finale 
against Eastern. The Savage-Logger 
contest probably w il l  decide the 
championship.
Basketball Standings . . .
Evergreen Conference Standings
(As of Feb. 14)
W. L. Pet.
Eastern    8 1 .889
CPS   8 2 .800
Central ........................ 7 2 .778
.............................  6 4 .600
W hitw orth  .................. 5 5 500
St. M a rtin ’s .................. 3 7 300
T̂ te rn    2 8 .200
UBC .............................  1 9 .100
Help W anted  . .  .
Coaches H a rry  B ird , who w ill
andle the CPS tracksters for the
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coming season, Ray M ahnkey, who 
serves as head baseball m entor, and 
Jack E nrigh t, w ho guides the go lf 
team, have announced tha t tu rnou ts  
are underway.
M ahnkey w ou ld  like  to have a ll 
prospective pitchers and catchers re ­
po rt to h im  at the fieldhouse and 
B ird  wants a ll track  candidates to 
s ta rt tra in in g  im m ediate ly. E n rig h t 
has called a meeting fo r the d iv o t-  
diggers at the SUB lounge on W ed­
nesday noon.
Anyone interested in  the spring 
sports should see the respective 
coaches as soon as possible.
Jayvees S p l i t . . .
In  the CPS fieldhouse last w eek­
end the CPS Jayvees won a game 
and lost one. On F rid a y  n ig h t the 
Loggers romped off w ith  a 70-36 v ic ­
to ry  over the A u b u rn  Townies bu t 
on Saturday n igh t the Lu the ran  
Jayvees took a 47-45 v ic to ry  over 
the maroon and w h ite  in  the p re ­
lim in a ry .
F riday  n ig h t’s game saw the CPS 
Jayvees ahead from  start to fin ish. 
A t ha lftim e  the score was 37-17 w ith  
the Loggers in  fron t. H igh  po in t
men fo r the n igh t were Ken Bayer 
of the Loggers w ith  13 points fo l­
lowed by A ndy Bergner of A u b u rn  
w ith  11 .
Saturday n igh t saw the PLC  Ja y ­
vees ahead at ha lftim e  w ith  the 
score reading 2 2 -2 0  and they kept 
the lead. Bud B levins of CPS and 
Jack Johnson of PLC  were high 
po in t men of the n ight, w ith  12 
points each. They were fo llow ed by 
Don M aitland  and D ick  Palimadessi 
w ith  nine points each.
W A A . . .
A n almost record crowd of 60 
g irls  are e lig ib le  fo r interclass bas­
ke tba ll play. The g irls  are d iv ided 
into six team, and are p lay ing  off 
in a double ro u n d -ro b in  tournam ent.
Because of the increased num ber 
of g ii Is and teams, the p layo ff is 
taking 10 days to complete. Even 
so, two games m ust be played at one 
time. This is accomplished by p la y ­
ing across the w id th  of the gym. 
Aspii ants fo r in te r-s o ro r ity  com ­
petition must p lay tw o -th ird s  of 
their scheduled in ter-c lass games.
M arion Swanson, fo rm er assist­
ant basketball manager, was named 
to the managership last Monday.
ENTERTAINMENT
Myles Styles . . .
Soloist w ith  the Adelphian Choa 
at the Friends o f Music cr>» rv, 
Thursday n ig h t was M argaret Myl^, 
o f the music facu lty .
We though t i t  w ou ld  be interest­
ing  to  find  ou t ju s t what Miss 
M yles though t o f the piece that Mr. 
John C ow ell w ro te  fo r  her to pre­
m iere at the concert, “ The Power 
and the G lo ry .”  She said “ the Cowell 
num ber is te rr if ic ! I t ’s quite * thrill 
to  know  tha t a num ber has beer 
w ritte n  w ith  you r voice in  mind all 
the tim e .”
W hen she was asked about her 
biggest sing ing th r i l l ,  Miss Myles 
said she though t i t  m ust have been 
when she sang the Beethoven 9th
M a rg a re t  Myles
Photo by Gallaner
w'ith the Seattle Sym phony under 
the baton of M anuel Rosenthal. "I 
liked  being treated as an instru­
m enta list, being given a lead like an 
ins trum en t — he w ou ld  single the 
singers as he w ou ld  the violins, the 
cellos, the woodwinds. We breathed, 
attacked, cut off on his cue.”
“ I f  you re a lly  w an t to know what 
scared me the most it  was when I 
wrent to sing the C ow ell work with 
the Adelphians. They can spot every 
m istake I make. M r. Cowell wanted 
to know  w hat I wras shaking about 
I jus t cou ldn 't help it . ”
The rev iew  or the concert was too
late fo r th is add ition. To see what 
the c r it ic  th inks  of it, see next





























Symphony Animals . . •
The CPS-Tacom a Symphony w 
dem onstrate the results of the work
T H E  T R A I L
of eight rehearsals in  th e ir con­
cert this Sunday. The program  w il l  
be presented at 4 p. m. in the Jason 
Lee auditorium.
Featured w o rk  of the afternoon 
will be the ‘‘C arn iva l of A n im a ls ”  
by Saint-Saens. Professor Raymond 
Vaught says he p a rtic u la r ly  wants 
to conduct this w o rk  because he w il l  
r be able to u tilize  the talents of tw o 
top pianists, Leonard Jacobsen and 
John Cowell. The “ C arn iva l of A n i­
mals” is a group of short pieces 
. depicting life  in a zoo.
The symphonic w o rk  fo r the a fte r­
noon w ill be the MendeLssohn “ I ta l­
ian Symphony,’’ one of tha t com­
poser’s most rom antic and co lo rfu l 
pieces.
The Overture to W agner’s opera, 
Rienzi, is another of the num bers 
.1 to be played in  Sunday’s concert.
: Completing the program  is the M o- 
! zart “Eir.e K le ine  N achtm usik ,” an 
18th century lover's serenade to his 
iady.
Well-Digger’s Dilemma . . .
Those who enjoyed Fernandel in 
last week’s French film , “ Nais,”  can 
see “The W e ll-D ig g e r’s D aughter,’’ 
next Thursday, w h ich  features the 
comedian, Raimu.
The film , w ritte n , d irected and 
produced by M arcel Pagnol, p re ­
sents the late French favorite , 
| Raimu, as the embarrassed digger of 
I the wells, Josette Day as his w a y ­
ward daughter, and Fernandel as 
the daughter’s luckless su ito r. The 
reason for this lack of success comes 
in the person of George G ray, as 
2 young A ir  Force officer fo r whom 
the g irl bears great love and, sub­
sequently a ch ild .
With the a rr iva l o f the fly e r ’s son, 
the respectable w e ll-d ig g e r is faced 
with the problem  of exp la in ing  the 
child’s existence w ith o u t disgrac­
ing his daughter.
If this p ic tu re  has suffered from  
the handicaps of w a r-tim e  p roduc­
tion, the sensitive, believable han­
ging of a theme so often bungled 
in American film s more than com ­
pensates fo r th a t flaw.
Struttin1 Their Stuff . . .
The fourth  in the series of s tu ­
dent recitals was presented F riday, 
J'eb. 10, in Jones H a ll aud ito rium , 
fhese concerts, sponsored by the 
Music Department, serve as a m ed­
ium by w hich studying  musicians 
may exh ib it th e ir talents both to 
rnusic instructors and to  the gen­
eral public. In th is way errors may 
also be discovered and corrected, 
#?ase and self confidence before an 
audience developed.
t h e  t r a i l
Ins trum enta l music predominated 
in F rid a y ’s concert. Setting the pace 
fo r the afternoon was ’Celloist Dave 
W hisner, who perform ed Van Goen’s 
Concerto in A  M inor. Gordon Ep­
person was accompanist. W hisner 
showed exceptional v irtu o s ity  in the 
in trica te  harmonies of the concerto. 
The longer in terva ls f r e q u e n t  
th roughout the piece gave him  a 
lit t le  trouble, but in the p la in tive  
second movement, Andante, his 
p laying was smooth and pleasant.
"M ay N igh t,” by Palmgren, fea­
tured irre g u la r rhythm s, and im ­
pressionistic chromatics which p i­
anist Joyce Durkee executed w ith  
slow, easy assurance.
The flashing, gypsy-like  “ M inue t” 
by K re is le r, w h ich Cordys Gough 
played, was a pleasant change in 
tempo. Her qu ick fingers showed 
mastery of her v io lin . Applause was 
generous.
Cesar Francks “ Piece Heroigue”
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A b so lu te  In te g r i ty  . . .  O u ts ta n d in g  A b i l i ty
Paid fo r  by Friends
P age  1 ^
provided organist B ly the  Callahan 
w ith  an opportun ity  to display her 
organ t e c h n i q u e .  She played 
Smoothly, evenly and w ith  power.
A nother v io lin  solo, another gypsy 
melody, as Carol Weeks came on­
stage to play the w is tfu l “ H ejre 
K a ti,”  by Hubay. C aro l’s contro l was 
marvelous. H er mastery of the in ­
tricate melodies was outstanding in 
the concert.
The electric sw itch of the organ 
was turned on again as Freshman 
Barbara Weeks came fo rw ard  to 
play the Each choral prelude, “ Jesu,
Priceless Treasure.”  Barbara is con­
sidered one of the school’s better 
pianists and organists as her con­
fident, competent p lay ing  at th is 
rec ita l easily explained.
The fina l offering of the afternoon 
was another Bach piece, the firs t 
movement of his Concerto in  D 
M inor. A t the piano th is tim e was 
Robert Dana and at the organ, 
Leonard Raver. Both are competent 
musicians and both played w e ll on 
Friday. By v irtu e  of the selection 
chosen, Bob Dana had the better 
opportun ity  fo r d isp laying talent.
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Lizard King . . .
Tyrannosaurus Rex, k ing  of the 
ty ra n t lizards, was honored by M r. 
Anderson* on his “ Monster of the 
Week” b u lle tin  board. The display 
hangs on the r ig h t w a ll of the en­
trance to the geology lecture room. 
Each week, a p ic ture  of a d iffe ren t 
monster and a b it of h is to ry  and 
habits concerning the beast are 
posted by M r. Anderson.
Tyrannosaurus was a 47-foot long 
by 20-foo t h igh flesh-eating d ino ­
saur who roamed the earth about 
100 m illio n  years ago.
Deadline Today . . .
Dean Regester announces that 
today is the last chance fo r seniors 
to tu rn  in th e ir applications fo r
These baby- face  stickers are ev i­
dence o f  the Bursar's blues. Some 
165 students owe the Bursar's o f ­
f ice  fees to ta l in g  over $5,000. 
Each t im e  a s ta tem en t is mailed 
out, M r .  Banks sticks one o f  these 
in fan t rem inders on it.
Graduate record exams. Those who 
hope to graduate e ither in June, 
August or January m ust take these 
tests.
The applications are available at 
the Dean’s office.
Middle-Roaders . . .
Students who park on the grassy 
islands in the m iddle of Lawrence 
street out in  fro n t of the SUB don’t
.r>. . . -   BMi f-i • • i
need to w o rry  about receivu,^ . 
ticke t from  the college.
Those islands don’t belong p< 
They were given to the city 
ago, in hopes that the pi.ik -• , 
w ou ld  landscape them. '
But, these e rran t park<:; 
leaving themselves w ide of>en fo; 
im pounding fee. Police *
any tim e a p row l car finds a ,d i
auto parked on the isJanti I
w recker w ill be called to low if
away. So far, no w recker h&> 
peared.
Roving Ring . . .
Some w o rried  husband may 
glad to know  tha t a man s woddi] 
ring  was tu rned  in to the lost 
found bureau last week. Inquire J 
the B u rsa r’s office.
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Hosiery - Lingerie - Robes
Negligees
^  BREAKFAST  
L U N C H E S  • D I N N E R
THE HOME OF 
DEL I C I OUS H A MB U R G E R S
Mrs. Belle Gies, C o rse t ie re  
9 19l/2 Broadway BR. 9424
WE GRIND OUR O W N  BEEF
'320  P U Y A L L U P  AVENUE TACOMA
^  & ST ORE




TA C O M A ’S FAVORITE 
SPECIALTY SHOP 
for W O M EN
755 Broadway
M A  6622 902 Pacific
A  Luscious Burger Sm othered in 
Crisp, H o t ,  Salty, French Fries, 
served in a basket!
A  FULL M E A L  fo r  only 45c
aesH'm.wtwoQHT -'R IC H A R D S ' '  sixth sprague
BROA D U A  y
5 p o r t ]  C e h t e r
j C l i *
C M R U S O m
( r r o c e r  i e s  
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2  p .rn .  7 p i n
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